
Change to the passive voice

1.      She bought four apples                                   : four apples was bought by her
2.      We won the match                                          : the match was won by us
3.      The man stole the blue car                              : the blue car was stolen by the man
4.      The police arrested the thieves                        : the thieves were arrested by the police
5.      Jack swam the 200 metres                              : the 200 metres of pool was swum by jack
6.      The dog bit the old lady                                 :the old lady was bitten by the dog
7.       Tom and Max ate five hamburgers                : five hamburgers were eaten by tom and max
8.      Oliver taught the children                               : the children were taught by oliver
9.      Victoria rode the brown horse                                    : the brown horse was ridden by victoria
10.  Grandmother told good stories                       :the good stories were told by grand mother
11.  Mr Jones watches the film                              : the film is watched by mr jones
12.  The people speak English                                : english is spoken by the people
13.  He reads comics                                              : comics are read by him
14.  We play volleyball                                          : volleyball was played by us
15.  They sing the song                                          : the song is sung by them
16.  I take photos                                                   : photos are taken by me
17.  She does the housework                                 : the housework is done by her
18.  The policemen help the children                     : the children are helped by the policemen
19.  He writes text messages                                  : the text messages are wroten by him
20.  Mother waters the flowers                              : the flowers are watered by mother
21.  They don't speak English in this shop             : english is not spoken by them in this shop
22.  Kevin asked Dennis a question                       : dennis was asked a quetion by kevin
23.  Somebody built the house last year                : the house was built by somebody last year
24.  She gives him a box                                        : he is given a box by her
25.  Max will look after him                                  : he will be looken after by max
26.  The waiter brought Fred a big steak               : fred was brought a big steak by the waiter 
27.  Somebody broke into our bungalow last Friday: our bungalow was broken into by somebody 
last Friday 
28.  The teacher told us a joke                               : we were told a joke by the teacher
29.  They will meet Doris at the station                : doris will be met them at the station
30.  Michael has not sent me a text message         : 
31.  The words are explained by the teacher today. (to explain - Simple Present)
32.  We were sent a letter the day before yesterday. (to send - Simple Past)
33.  This car will be not stolen. It's too old. (not/to steal - will-future)
34.  This street has been already closed because of snow. (already/to close - Present Perfect)
35.  A new restaurant will be opened next week. (to open - will-future)
36.  He was invited to the party yesterday. (to invite - Simple Past)
37.  The blue box can be not seen. (can/not/to see - Simple Present)
38.  I was given the book by my friend last Sunday. (to give - Simple Past)

39.  The dishes has been not washed by my little brother. (not/to wash - Present Perfect)

40.   I will be not asked by Robert. (not/to ask - will-future)


